Identification of an intermediate state in the helix-coil degradation of collagen by ultraviolet light.
Differential scanning calorimetry has revealed the presence of a new denaturation endotherm at 32 degrees C following UV irradiation of collagen, compared with 39 degrees C for the native triple helix. Kinetic analyses showed that the new peak was a previously unknown intermediate state in the collagen helix-coil transition induced by UV light, and at least 80% of the total collagen was transformed to random chains via this state. Its rate of formation was increased by hydrogen peroxide and inhibited by free radical scavengers. SDS-polyacrylamide gels showed evidence of competing reactions of cross-linking and random primary chain scission. The cross-linking was evident from initial gelling of the collagen solution, but there was no evidence for a dityrosine cross-link. Primary chain scission was confirmed by end group analysis using fluorescamine. Electron microscopy showed that the segment long spacing crystallites formed from the intermediate state were identical to the native molecules. Clearly, collagen can undergo quite extensive damage by cleavage of peptide bonds without disorganizing the triple helical structure. This leads to the formation of a damaged intermediate state prior to degradation of the molecules to short random chains.